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Abstract of dissertation presented to the Senate of Universiti Putra Malaysia in 
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MODIFICATION, PERFORMANCE AND ADAPTATION OF MANUALLY 
OPERATED TRANSPLANTING AND SEEDING MACHINES FOR 
LOWLAND PADDY 
By 
MD. SYEDUL ISLAM 
September 1 998 
Chairman : Associate Prof. Dr. I r. Desa Ahmad 
Faculty : Engineering 
An experiment was conducted for improvement of the 6-row manually 
operated rice transplanter designed by Intemational Rice Research I nstitute ( IRRI )  to 
be adapted in the rice producing countries. After modification, a 5-row prototype was 
developed at the Bangladesh Rice Research Institute (BRRI) ,  and both transplanters 
were evaluated and compared with hand transplanting method. A supplementary 
experiment was conducted to identify the optimum quality of the seedling mat for an 
improvement of the transplanter performance. Another experiment was conducted to 
improve the performance of IRRI designed drum seeder for lowland paddy. The 
machine was evaluated and compared with the hand seeding method. 
The wooden skid of the IRRI transplanter was replaced by a skid made of G.!. 
sheet in BRRI transplanter which made it durable, l ight weight and incurred less 
sl iding resistance. As a result, the dragging force for modified transplanter was 
xxi 
reduced by 30% compared to the previous prototype. The circular configuration of the 
picker finger of IRRI transplanter was modified to a semi-circular one which 
improved its cutting action .  
The effective field capacities of IRRI transplanter, BRRI transplanter and the 
hand transplanting methods were 0.01 55 halhr, 0.0191 halhr and 0.0023 halhr 
respectively. As a result, a 20% increase in working capacity was achieved with 
BRRI transplanter over IRRI transplanter. The field efficiencies of IRRI and BRRI 
transplanters were 76.83% and 78.90% which were simi lar, but that of hand 
transplanting method was 91 .40% which was significantly higher than those of 
machine transplanting. Seedling per hi l l  in machine transplanting was significantly 
higher than hand transplanting method due to excessive seedling density in the 
nursery. The missing hi l ls i n  IRRI and BRRI transplanters were 3 .81% and 3 .66% 
respectively which were mostly identical but in case of hand transplanting method, 
the missing hi l l  was ni l . The rice yields from the fields planted by IRRI , BRRI and 
hand transplanting methods were not significantly different at 5% level. 
An instrumentation system was developed to measure the rupture strength of 
seedling mat. After investigation ,  it was found that the rupture strength has an inverse 
relationship with the mat moisture content. The average values for the rupture 
strengths at saturation (45-50%) ,  intermediate (30-35%) and friable range (20-25%) 
moisture contents were 3.21 N/cm2, 4.21 N/cm2 and 8.25 N/cm2 respectively. The 
seedling mat with silty clay loam soil at a moisture content of 30-35% dry basis, 
produced the maximum value for soil bearing index (0.84) which was found better for 
crop establishment. The addition of saw dust to the mat soil decreased soil cohesion 
and consequently decreased the soil bearing index of the seedling block which was 
not helpful for crop establishment. 
xxii 
The cost of seedling production for 1 ha of land in the wooden frame, 
bamboo frame, plastic frame and nylon rope nurseries were l imited to US$27.00 but 
in case of plastic tray that was US$4S.00. However, for the wetbed nursery it was 
only US$1 9.00 per ha. The partial budget analyses indicated that machine 
transplanting with wooden frame, bamboo frame, plastic frame and nylon rope 
nursery seedlings produced the net benefits of US$1 3.48, US$1 9.46, US$1 6.0S and 
US$26.61 per ha respectively compared with hand transplanting method. On the 
other hand machine transplanting with plastic tray seedling incurred a net loss of 
US$3S.20 per hectare compared to the cost of hand transplanting with wetbed 
nursery seedling ( US$93. 1 8  per ha). The break-even use levels per year of machine 
transplanting with wooden frame, bamboo frame, plastic frame and nylon rope 
nursery seedlings were 2.0 ha, 1 .6 ha, 1 .8 ha and 0.7 ha respectively and that with 
tray seedling was 1 3.00 ha. 
The problem of unwanted seed dropping at the headland with the existing 
seeder was solved by incorporating a seed collector assembly which saved 5-7 kg of 
seed per hectare. The partial budget analysis revealed that by using drum type 
seeder and a rotary type weeder, a farmer could earn a net benefit of US$53.34 per 
hectare compared to hand seeding followed by hand weeding. The break-even 
analysis indicated that if a farmer has only 0.3 hectare of land, he could economically 
afford a drum type seeder and a rotary type weeder. 
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Pengerusi : Prof. Madya I r. Dr. Desa Ahmad 
Fakulti : Kejuruteraan 
Satu eksperimen telah dijalankan untuk melakukan peningkatan terhadap 
mesin penanam 6-baris yang beroperasi secara manual oleh Institusi Penyelidikan 
Padi Antarabangsa ( IRR I )  untuk disesuaikan di negara-negara pengeluar padi. 
Selepas pengubahsuaian , satu prototaip 5-baris telah dimajukan di Institusi 
Penyelidikan Padi Bangladesh (BRRI ) dan kedua-dua alat penanam telah dinilai dan 
dibandingkan dengan kaedah pemindahan tangan. Satu eksperimen tambahan telah 
dijalankan untuk mengenalpasti kualiti hamparan anak benih yang optimum untuk 
meningkatkan prestasi alat penanam tersebut. Kajian juga telah dijalankan untuk 
meningkatkan prestasi drum menabur benih rekaan IRRI untuk padi tanah rendah. 
Mesin in i telah dini lai dan dibandingkan dengan kaedah semaian tangan. 
Papan gelincir kayu alat penanam IRRI  itu telah digantikan dengan alat 
gelincir yang diperbuat daripada kepingan nipis G. I  dalam alat penanam BRRI yang 
menyebabkannya tahan ,ringan dan kurang rintangan gelongsor. Akibatnya, daya 
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